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LOCAL ITEMS.

for his grain, let him haul it to L. L
Brown, successor to Shortlidgo A Co.

Democrats examine your tickets be-

fore voting?fraudulent tickets will be cir-

culated to deceive unsuspecting demo-

crats. Kxamine your tickets.

A vote against Curtin is a vote in favor

of Cameron.
The Reporter , last winter, announc-

ed the tact that Millheim intended mak-
ing a borough ofitself. We see now from

the Jourwaf that application will he made

at November term for articles ef incorpo-

ration. The population will be some COO

or 700 ifTexas is included.
Farmers you arc certain of the high-

est market price for grain at Brown e,

Bel'.efonte, and can get the cheapest and
' best coal there alio.

Sechlers, headquarters for grocer-
ies, are stocked all through with new and

?fresh goods. No one ever complains

when they buy at Secklcr's, they are fair

and square in their dealings, and give you

more goods for your money than you get

elsewhere.
A grand democratic Mass meeting

at Spring Mills, Oct. SI. in the afternoon.
Curtin, Alexander and other speakers will
be present. A large delegation from
Union county is expected. Let there be a

big turn out.
AA'e direct the attention of Millheim

and vicinity to the advertisement of Mrs.
\VeaTer, who has opened a new millinery

et Millheim. She has many year* ot ex-

perience in that business and will render
satisfaction.

Go to Goldman, at the Standar#
Clothing Hall, ifyou want to buy cheap-

est suits, or anything in the line of Cloth-
ing, at Bishop- and Allegheny streets,

Belle'onte.
Yocum, who is out for Congress, drills

with the Cameron squad, and they will
vote for him and against Curtin.

Prof. G. TV, Fortney on Tuesday j
removed to Selinsgrore. The Prof, had
been teaching a select school, during the
last two summers f*i this place, with great i
success, having had charge of the common
schools ofour town during the winter, j
On account ofthe low wages now paid in
Potior, $25 per month, he found himself

obliged to quit teaching, ar.d intends fin-
ishing his theological studies in order to

en'.er the ministry. He takes with him
the best wishes of our people.

The funny man. at the Fair last
week, wa- the walking advertisement of
Goldman, of the new Standard Clothing

Hall, Bellefonte, where the best bargains

ere now offered in Clothing

Democrats of Ontre, don't he gull-
ed into trading, vote the whole ticket,
every one of our nominees it a good man

and fit for the place he is nominated for.

Rain at last?after a dry spell of
nearly three months. From Thursday

last until next evening we had a moderate
rain. After that fine clear weather. On
Tuesday night, this week, rain set in and

continued all next day accompanied by a
fearful storm.

There is no reason why any demo-
crat. or any other man, should refuse to

vote for J. C. Harper. He is a self made
young man, who deserves credit for his

sober and industrious habits, he does not
come from the midst of wealth and had to

fight his way alone to receive an education;
he is qualified for the office of prothono-
tary, and is an example whom raar.y
young men can well pattern after. He
deserves every vote. Don't scratch him,
you would do wrong to a highly meritori-
ous young man by it.

Powers don't advertise prices?but
he want sail Pennsralley people who need
boots and shoes, to come and see bim,

whether they buy or not, and see that bis
prices are the lowest in the county.

Powers in Bush's Arcade?where there
is no gouging, ef which they will satisfy

you ifyou call.

Ladies read Mrs. Herny's card, she

has jest received the latest styles from the
city, at low prices.

Democrats look out for fraudulent
tickets I

??Visit J. H. Krumbine's new Glass

and Stoneware store, in Gift & Flory's
store room. 10 oct 4t

Go to Isaac Haupl's Store, Belle-
fonte, for stoves, pipe and tinware at cost

lToct 5t

The Gregg township Dill Club,

meets every Sat evening from now until
election, in Grenoble's Hall. Addresses
by speakers from a distance. All are in-
vited.

Democrats of Pennsvalley, and of
the entire county, should remember that
upon the vote for governor this fall, the
next apportionment of delegates is made
for each township?one delegate for every
fifty voters. Get out the vote then and
rain all the delegates you can. If any
district falls off in its democratic vote, it
may lose one or two delegates thereby.

This is important.
Get out the full democratic vote I

Vote for Dunkle and Swab if you want
hones', rqen for Commissioners. They are
both farmers of spotless character.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN AND HCK-
TERS.?Notice is hereby given that all
persons are cautioned against fishing or
hunting on the lands of the undersigned
in Gregg twp., in the 7 mountains, after
Oct. 10, 1878, otherwise they will be dealt
with according to law.
24 oct 8t CHARI.ES RIPKA & Roy.

J. NEWMAN, JR ?TO bis friends
and patrons, Greeting : He comet to you
this time, not for office, which is now the
rage, but merely to tell you of his vast stock
of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Shirts, Gloves, and everything in that
line, just purchased in Philadelphia and
New York, and which he is selling at
prices far beyond any thing that has ever

been known. He can and will sell you
good goods, for less money, than any oth-
er man in this County, and defies any one
to beat his prices and quality. He is sell-
ing good over coats at $2.50, winter suits

at $3 50, under wear at 20 cts., boots at
$1.75, and everything in proportion low.
You will save not less than 15 per cent by
buying from him.

?Accommodation for horses lit

Brown's grain depot, Bellefonte, for all
teams going there with grain. He pays
the highest market price, and you will

find him fair and square in all bis dealings.

Coal of all kinds always on hand, and for
sale low.

Cameron has sent money into Centre

county to defeat Curtin; democrats rebuke

the Cameron gang by giving Curtin an in-

creased vote.

Vote for Burcbfield and Tobias, for

Register and Recorder, they have been

tried and not found wanting.
How do Democratic Greenbackere

like the situation ? Let them examine
it carefully, and act according to their
best judgment. A vote for the third

Brty is half a vote for the Cameron
ng and John Sherman's financial

crimes. A vote for the Democratic
party is a dear, ringing expression
Pgaipat both. It iaa vote that counts.

B. F. BROWN. Rend! Rend!
llon.C. R. Buckalewami Judge

Black, on Curtin.

The following correspondence explain!
itself.

Bu.ivrovTX, Oct. Hih IhTS.
HON, 0. R, HUCKAI.KW? iVar Sir . A

there seem* t be a difference of opinion
**to the policy of Democrat* supporting
Kx-tlov. A. I}.Curtin for congress in the
?JOtli district, and as all know your high
standing in the Democratic party, and
your fidelity to its principles 1 desire
your opinion on the followingpoints!

1. Wa Gov. Curtin responsible for, or

a party to the arrest and imprisonment of
the citieelis o( yout county known at the
"Fishing Creek Prisoners" or did he aid
in obtaining their release!

£ Was ho a party to the attempted
traud upon our party in the election of
U. S. Senator during the sessions of ISC.I,

and ifnot did he in any manner contrib-
ute to the prevention of such contemplat-
ed fraud?

1 From Pom. W.lohmin, Oct. 8, 187A.l |
Gov. Curtln rnti announced t Alliance,

Ohio, on Ihe tUhin.tiint, (Wednesday! in

favor of Gov A llrn ai.d greenback a.

Good for Curl In.

IProm Horn. Watchman, Ort K>, tW I
"Qlotious Andy Curttn."

lit view ot the (at t that 'the ureut wr
Governor'ha been making speeches for!
the Ohio Democracy. the Erie o*#rerrj
feels templed to remark a. follows ' The
popular war Governor f Pennsylvania j
the man whoso eloquence d'd more to
rouse the patriotism of our people than
any other ten paraoit. in the Male h*
taken the .tump lit Ohio lor Allen amlthe
eau.e of the people, lie opened the cam
paign in I'alne.ville on Monday and llie
tame evening addreed a monster meet,

ing In Cleveland Wherever he hat gone
the people have poured out by the tnou-
?and to hear him, and hundred, of 111. old
political admirer, have gone away wild
with tervor for the I)e'tloerallO ticket
Hurrah for "gloriou. Andy Curtia. lli
presence in year, past wa. nlwat the *i;

ual of victory, and a. it w' then it will he
again.

j What evnld have induced an old

democrat like Mr. Drown to do so fool-
ish a thing as to run independent for
Sheriff, after A pledge to al>ide by the

'decision of the democratic county con-

vention, which treated him fairly, we

can not comprehend, lie has been

lnre.l by the song of a political Siren,

which will leave him to muse over the

smallest vote in November of any
sheriff candidate in the county.

Mr. Rrown will no more bo sheriff
than the oldest old granny in Harris
township. To save hia good name, let
him reconsider the ill advised step lie
has taken and wheel in for John Spang-
ler, the regular nominee, and who lias

given Mr. Drown uo cause for running

against the ticket. We repeat, dear Mr.

8., yon will And your tote the smallest
in the connty, because of the course yon

are pursuing. [From Ilent. I\ alebman, Oct. !>?. is. ? !
"TIIKGHHAT W* Govgagoa

" Ln.
der thi* heading the Pittsburgh re-

mark.: Kx.Governor t'urtin i down lo

la. work in tlhio and addrr.od immense
' meeting, at l'ainasville, Cleveland and
Warren. 11l hi. I'ainrsv tile speech he
made the following hit which can ha in.
lorpreted in this Slate

... ...

I can tell the governor of Indiana that
the governor ofPennsylvania had some-

thing to do with that wrar upon which he
love, to dwell to cen.tanlly. [Applau.e.
And after we haJ fought through the long

and bloody vear. and concurred the arm-

le. of the South that were arr*>od against

u. and thev had laid down their arm. be-
fore our victorious soldiers, we .hould
have aomething to do with the southern
oldier bolide, lo rob and despoil liitu.
[Applauie.] ltwaito make a citixen Ot

iiim that we conquered him, not U pillage

him and prosecute him. IChoers.J 1
know there are plenty of men who .layoil

at hotuo all the lime during the war that
would be glad to have it go on .till. There
are contractor* and quartermaster* who
never aw a haille that would be willing
to keep a up .till, In the hope of profiling
by the sutfering* and disaster* of their fel-
low men. It is no u*o to .hake the bloody
shirt here any longer. It may do to car-
ry an electiou, but it won t do to give em-
ployment to laboring men without work.
Such politician* may go .puttering and
stammering around, reviving the old
.canes of the war, but it won I .ati.ly the
men who need the necessities of lile, be-
cause they can't find labor to enable them
to earn n living.

The go-betweens abont the Fxecu-
tive Chamber in Harrisburg are busily
engaged in cooking nn surprises Ibr the
Republican party. The late Chairman
of the IVmocratio County Committee of
Schuylkill county iato come out and de-
nounce Dill and make speechea for
lioyt Affidavits are prepared to accuse
Pill of being a Know Nothing. This is
to operate upon the Hibernians and all

ifho Sympathise with the Mollie Ms-
guircs, and already agents are at work

in that eountv endeavoring to trade off

this vote to lloyt, who promisee to do
everything in his power to prevent Jack
Kehoe from being hanged, and llurt-
ranft promises not to hang him if the
vote of the Hibernian* is given to the
Republican ticket. Thin infamous pro-
position is now the subject of negotia-
tion, and we have seen evidence enough

to convince us that it will be consum-
mated if the Hibernians are weak
enough to listen to corrupt agents. AN c

do not bt lieve they can be fooled year
after year by such cattle.

S. Would, in your judgment, his elec-
tion ta Congress from this district promote
the welfare of the country, and of the
democratic party *

lly answering the above you will greatly
oblige. Yours Very Respecially,

J. 1. Gar HAAT-
Chair. Dent. Co. Com.

lil'CKAI.KW A Ktri Y.

ULOOW-HVKO, IK-t. 14th I§7K

I Dear Sir :?Upon returning home alter
an absence <>f several days continuance 1 ,
find your Idler of the Sth.

The questions put by you are easily ,
answered. I

1. In my opinion Gov. Curtin was not |
responsible, or a party to, the arrests or,
ciliaens ot this county in August IM4.

That proceeding was by the authorities }
of the United States and not of the Slate. |
And he did render nid in obtaining the re- |
lease of those prisoners or part ot them by ,
interforirg his goou offices with Gen. ,
Couch tie military commandant of the ,
district. t

1 remember very well that he recom- j
mended me to visit tier.. Couch at |
Chamber-burg on their behalf, and funis [
ished nie a letter addressed td the General, ,
very clear and emphatic in its terms, ,
which 1 used. j,

1 In my opinion Gov. Curtin had .-
nothing to do with the corrupt and L
dagi'.ious attempt to defeat the will ot tbeL
people at the J-eaatorial election of IrtEi. |,

On the contrary I have always under \
stood and now believe that he refued to ?

bring troops to Harrisburg to aid in the
consuniation of the intended traud.

ft As to your third question, respecting ?
the policy or wisdom of the eloctien of 0
Gov. Curtin to Congress by the people of
your district, it might be sufficient to re-
ply that 1 consider it to be both politic I
and wise for the electors of our slate to
support men for congress who have been!
regularly and fairly nominated by the'ti
dmocrat<c party. If

he be elected the district would be credita-
bly represented. He is a recent convert

fto the Nationals from the Republican
' ranks, and oubid< observers say tbat it ii

;a square set up ot tho Cameron ring
throughout tbe whole district. The eon*

' slant stream of Republican conferees who
were pouring in on him during the day

1 showed that it was not spontaneous enthu-
D jsiasm that railed the Republicans around
1

this racent settler in the district and this

recent convert from Republicanism to tbe
1 National ranks. "Anything to beet Cur-

" tin," and "the Ureenbeckism will pass

away after thi* election, and then we'll
' have a Republican Congressman" was the
" reply of the conferees when asked on what

1 principle they grounded their actien. And

"ithui this once great party Roes Into the
contest in those districts headiest, armlets,

legless ; unlets, as is believed by tome,

* tbat a corrupt combination was entered
- into between the Nationals and Republi-

cans, by which the former were sold out

" by Caldwell to the Republicans for the
' nope of a seal in the .Senate, and money to
run the campaign.

' 1 have a word of advice to any Alteoni-

an* going to Bellefonle. It it this?stop

the Bush House. It is one of the Isrg-

' est and best kept hotels in Central Penn-
sylvania. and its proprietor. Mr. liopi>t.
personally sees tbat every watt of bt#

' guests is supplied. ?A/foonn Sun, 112. P.

Democrats, look out for fraudulent
I and mixed tickets. Remember there is

an underhanded game at work in this

county to cheat you.
\u25a0 j ?

NEW MILLINERY STORE AT
\u25a0 ILLHEIM.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER

Takes pleasure in announcing to the peo-
ple of Millheim ar l vicinity, that the

bat opened a New and Elegant

STOCK OF MILLINERY- GOOD^
on Saturday, October lftth, 187ft.

A full line of cL, ice and lashiona-
, goods always on hand at popular price*.

l>rMM*in*klng. nod all kinds of
FAMILYSKWINt. with the new 6-ti*
Piaster and Tr.tnmer for making all kind* \u25a0
of side-knife, box and tan Plans ; Fluting,

' Quilting, and Zephyring, will baa prom-
inent feature of business. 24 oct 2m.

XALDWELL,KWIGLZYa XO.

B.u xros i , Oct. 8, 1878.
EDITORS Sun: This hat been a day ol

great pulitica! interest in this place, on ac-
count of the m.eiing of the Republican

Judicial, Senatorial and Congressional
Conferee* of the'doth Judicial, 341h Sena-
torial and l&th Ccngretaional district*
Several delegation* ofconferees arrived on

the evening previous, and It was apparent

on Tuesday morning that the great lie-
publican party had either made a corrupt
bargain or unconditionally surrendered in
the whole three district*.

In the miner of the judgship this was

all right, because in hi. ten year* occupan-

cy of the Bench, Judge Mayer ba* proved
himself an able and impartial judge. Al-
though the conferee* did not directly nom
male him, their resolution that it wa. in-
expedient to make a nomination is believ-
ed to be tantamount to an endorsement,
and the Bellefonl# JiepuUiean, the Re-
publican party organ, will appear to-mor-

row with Judge Mayer a name at it* mast

head. This is a triumph for the principle
of a non-partisan judiciary which it is
hoped may obtain speedily and fully
throughout the Stale.

In the matter of the Senatorthip the Re-
publican* showed the white feather on ev-

ery principle they now or ever professed

S. Wood* Caldwell, of Lock Haven, a
tavern-keeper, one of the wild,-t inflation-!
ist of the Greenback party, an intriguant
and "Skipper Jack' Q . gley, who bolted
from the Democrat c party after having
been fairly beaten in its convention) ha<T
bevn nominated by the National* forSlate {
Senator, and hi* nomination wa* pracli-'
cally affirmed by their failure to nominate!
?in fact it wa* generally admitted by the
conferee* that they intendrd to
him. Thus lb It great party of AiyA mora/
i<feat, atd of Aarj money, practically ap-
proves man of r.o known ability for the
portion, and whose business, whiskey
selling it not asually considered a pass-
port to position* ot tru.t or honor, and
v hoe radical inflation doctrine* are in di-!
rcct opposition to the practice of the Bo ,
publican*; and in all the talk or discus-
sions on the subject that could be drawn
out, no other reason wa give., than "any-

t ling to beat the Democrat*.
In the Congressional matter too, tbi.

once valiant party "fold, d their tent* and
silently jfo.V away." The Greenback
nominee, Mr Yocum, ? thu practically
adopted, la thi* case, 1. owever, it it not

*o bad. a* Mr. Yocum i- i lawyer of abili-
ty and culture, and agi J citizen. Should

Democrats, don't trade, every man

upon our ticket is worthy and compe-
tent. Vote the whole ticket? it is an
eminently good one and was fairly nom-
inated.

The only service the Greenbackers
rendered in the recent election was to
the Republicans. They could not elect
themselves, and in many instances pre-
vented the Democrats front winning.
Are thev going to stand in this position
in this State and county? By coming
to the IVmocracy the Republican ring

will disappear.

April 9, 1?>:;, the Democratic H'if-V ia

mentions Curtin a* one of the democratic
candidate* for Governor.

[From Dera. Watchniu, Dec. 10, lnTo .
A PRESIDENTIAL TICKET

The (\ ..uty Farmer, an able
and influential Democratic paper, it in

favor of Senator Thurman and Eidiur.
Curtin for Prriident and Vice President,
a* follows : "New York has had the las',
three Democratic candidate* for the Pres-
idency?MoClellan, Seymour end Greeiey
?all of whom were disastrously defeated.
There i a popular feeling abroad that
New York should for a season be relieved
from the responsibility of furnishing Dem-
ocratic l'residential candidates

Senator Thurman is one of the al- t!
men in all the country, and he is equally
distinguished for his inc <rruptibiiity.
Possessed with talent and a disposition to
smoke out corruption and give us an hon-
est administration of the Government he
is jutthe kind of a man the people want

for President. He is environed with no
rings ; he washed his hands ot the salary-
grao ; hi* public record is without a slain,
nor is there the least savor of demagoguery
about it. If so were entrusted with the
duly of fining a ticket that v.'ould make
success certain, wo would shape it after
this fashion :

FOR FRK.HPIWT.
ALLEN U THURMAN, ofOhio.

Cameron's agents are trying to sow dis-

dissentions in our party. They are paid

fordoing this and all good democrats
should be on their guard Rgainst them.

The republicans in renominating And.
Gregg for Commissioner, have paid him a

deserved compliment As we must havo
a republican in the board, that party did
a good thing in nominating our townsman

Col. Gregg.

Ifthere are any circumstances which
IremovoGov. Cvitnt'l MM from the pro-
tection of this general proposition, 1 have

i net been informed of them.
! But Igo fuither and will say that the
' presence in congress of men ot experience

and ability is a necessity of the times, and
is to be promoted by all honorable and
proper means.

Iam, sir, Very Truly Yours,
C K. Brcxinw

J. P. GKI-HART, ES<J . Chair
Bellefonte Pa.

A letter containing the <anie interroga-
tories was addressed to lion, J. S. Black.
The following is

Jt DUE BLACK'S UKFLT.

NEW YORE, Oct. 15, 1678.
itoir .Vir:?

Your tetter of the Bth came to my home
when 1 waa<wbsent. 1 take the earliest
unengaged moments to answer its inter-
rogatories ; and I do this in the order you
propound them.

1. To the best of my knowledge and
belief, Gor. Curtin had no lot or part in
the illegal and arbitrary arrest of Demo-
crats for the express ioa of their opinions
or the a-sertion of their rights as free citi-
zens during the war. lie threw the whole
moral and physical power of the State into
the cause of tbe Union, but he never en-
gaged in, or encouraged the outrages upon
personal liberty which were so common
in those ovil days. 1 watched him nar-
rowly and Irecall one of his stirring ad-
dresses in which he explicitly .confined bis
support of the Federal administration
within the limits of the Constitution and
laws. 1 set these things down in the book
of my remembrance at the time they oc-
curred. and think of tnem now with pleas-
ure and gratitude, for I believe Gov. Cur- !
tin's conduct saved us much trouble and
prevented much wrong.

2. I have no special knowledge concern-
ing the fraud, corruption and bribery by
which certain of our political enemies tried
to defeat the election of a Democratic U.
S. Senator in 1603. Hut sure lam that
Gov. Curtin was no party to that iniquity.
Ou tbo contrary it is a notorious fact that
be exploded it by refusing to protect the
malelactors with the troops of the state

St. ilyjudgment on the question wheth-
er he ought to be elected to the next con-
gress may be interred from what 1 have
said already. No opinion of mino ought
to influence the voters of his district; but

JgLFCTION PROCLAMATION.?

God Save the Common wealth.
I, L. W. Munson, High Sheriff of the

county ofCentre, Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of tie county afore-
said, that an election will be held in the
said county of Centre, on

Tuesday, November sth, 1878,
it being the Tuesday following the first
Monday of of November, {the polls to be
opened at seven o'clock, a. and closed at
seven o'clock, p. m.) at which time the
Freemen of Centre county will vote by
ballot for the following officers, namely :

Oca person for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia.

Ono person for Lieutenant Governor of
Pennsylvania.
'Ono person for Secretary of Interna! Af

fairs of Pennsylvania.
One person for Judge of Supreme Court

of Pennsylvania
One person to represent the counties of

Union, Clinton, Clearfield, Klk, Mifflin
and Centre in the Congress of the United
States.

roR YicK-raiutiiiK>T.
ANDREW G. CI'RTIN. ofTenn'a

Jan. 7th and 14th, lH7t>, the - Watchman
again favors Curtin for Vice President
Same March 81, '76. Same April i>.
If*atfAmass iays "Curtin would suit our
people eiactly for Vice President. Same
Mny 20. '7.

[From D. m Waithn an, Feb. 25, I>7o]
Gov. Curtin Endorsed by the Centre County

Democracy and Bocommtcded for the
Vice Presidency

The Democratic county convention,
which met here last week, instructed our
delegates to the State convention at Lan-
ca-ter to support for delegates to the na-

tional convention at St. Louis men who
would uryr the nomination of Hon. An-
drew G. Curtin for N ice President on the
Democratic ticket. Thus our county of
Centre, the homo of Governor Curtin.
stands pledged to bim and endorses him as
a man in whom she has full faith and con-
fluence.

We believe this action of our convention
was both manly and wise, and a merited
and graceful compliment to Mr. Curtin. l
There is not the least doubt but that his
nomination by the St. Louis convention
would bo hailed with delight by the party
all over the country, and it is as certain as
anything can be that the sentiment of the
party universally is pointing to him as the
proper tnan upon whom to confer the hon-
or of the second place upon the ticket.
Gov. Curtin is heartily with the Deniocra-
Icy upon all the great measures of reform
iltiat will be incorporated into the St. Lou-
is platform and come up a* issues in the

| presidential campaign, and his great pon-
i ularity and the confidence that the people
have in him as an honorable, high-mind-
ed statesman and pure patriot, seem to

call fur his nomination at the fittest and
most desirable one that could be made for
the Vice Presidency. With him in that
position and with Gov. Hendricks or any
other good Western man, or with Mr.
Bayard al the head of the ticket, the
Democracy will sweep Pennsylvania like
a hailstorm.

Gov. Curtin is completely and thor-'
oughly disgusted with the party to which
he formerly belonged. Its corruption, its
ntravsgance, it utter disregard of moral
as well as constitutional law, its eagerness

to shield criminals and Its unblushing ap-

propriation of the plunder taken from an
outraged, overtaxed and oppressed peo-i
pie, the braaenness of its highe-t leaders
and the guilt and shame that have come
upon them?all these things and their
thousand other acts of atrocious rascality, l
have entirely alienated the Governor's af-
fections from bis former associates and
taught him to look upon them with scorn
and contempt. He is now and has been

for a long lime In hearty accord with the
Democracy?a Democrat in word and
deed, anxious for the success of our party
and working for the triumph of its princi-

ples. We therefore endorse the action of
our County convention in recommending
him for Vice President on our ticket, and
believe that their action will bo endorsed
at-St. Louis, also, and that Gov. Curtin
will be i he nominee ot the Democracy for
the sac red office in the gift of the people.
So may it be.

Oct. 27, '7O, the H'ofcAman gives a glow-

ing account of Curlin's great speech at the
democratic meeting in the court-house,
which was packed with democrats full of
enthusiasm to hear Andy. \u25ba

One person to represent the counties of
Centre Clinton and Clearfield in the Sen-
ate of Pennsylvania. 0

One person as President Judge for the
counties of Centre, Clinton and Clear-
field.

Two persons to represent the county of
Centre in the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania.

One person for High Sheriff for the
county ot Centre.

One person for the office ol Treasurer for
the county of Centre.

One person for the office of Prothonota-
ry and Clerk of the Court of Quarter Set-
sions for the county of Centre

Three persons for the office of Commis-
sioner for the county of Centre.

One person tor the office ofRegister and
Clerk of the Orphan's Court of the coun-
ty ofCentre.

One person for the offico of Recorder
for the county ofCentre.

Three persons for the office of Auditor
for the county of Centre.

One person for the office ofCoroner for
the county ot Centre.

I cannot imagine a -cnsiblo democrat hes-
itating on such a subject llis election, it
seems to mo would be a great good to the
party and the country. 11 is commanding
talents are needed in Congress, and his de-
votion to honest government would favor
his constituents as well as himself.

I am with great respect Yours Ac.,
J. S. BLACK.

To J. P. GKPHART. Ch Dcrn. Com.

Meek Wild for Cur-
tin from T2--76,

[From Dem. Watchman, June 13, '73.]
Ex. Gov. Curtin on Public Charities and

Legislative Kestriction.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice that the place of holding the aforesaid
election in the several Boroughs and
townships within the county of Centre,
ore at follows, to wit .*

For the township of Haines, at the pub-
lic house of I. D. Boyer ( Aaronsburg.)

For the township of Half Moon, at the
School house In Stormstown.

For the township of Taylor, at the house
erectedfor the purpose, on the property
et Leonard Merryman.

For the township of Miles, in the school
house in the town of Keberiburg.

For the township of Potter, (northern
precinct) at the public house of John
Spar.gler in Centre Hall.

For the township of Potter, (southern
precirct) at the public house of Mart.
Leitzell, at Potters Mills.

For the township of Gregg. at the pub-
lic bouse owned by J. B. Fisher, Penn
Hall.

The following pertinent remarks of our
distinguised townsman. Ex-Gov. Curtin,
on the restriction of the powers of the
Legislature, by constitutional enactment
will be approved and appreciated by ev-
ery one who can understand the difference
between a republican and a monarchical
form of government:

(Ilcro the Watchman gives Curtin's
speech.)

[From Dem. Watchman, July 25, 1873.]

Our distinguished townsman, lion. A.
G. Curtin, left for Saratoga on Monday
evening.For the township of College, ia the

school house at Lemont.
For the townshipof Ferguson, (old pre-

cinct) in the school bouse >t Pine Grove.
For the township of Ferguson, tnew

precinct (in tho school house at Bailey-
ville.

For the township of Harris, in the school
house at Boaliburg.

For the township of Patton, at the house
of Peter Murray.

For the borough of Bellefonte and the
townhips of Spring and Benner, at the
Court House ia Bellefonte.

For township of Walker, in tho school
house at Hublersburg.

For the township of Rush, at the Cold
Stream school bouse.

For the township of Show Shoe, at the
school bouse at Snow Shoe station.

For the township of Marion, at the
house of Joel Kline, in Jacksonville.

For the borough of Milesburg, at the
school house in Milesburg.

For the township of Boggs, at the new
school house in Central City.

For the townshipof Huston, attbe house
of John Reed,

For the township of Ponn, at tho public
house of Wm. S. Musser.

For the township of Liberty, in the
school house at Kagleville.

For the borough and township of How-
ard, at the school house in raid borough.

For the township of Worth, at tb<
school house at Port Matilda.

For the of Burnside at tb<
bouse of J K. Bonk.

For the township of Curtin,.attheichoc>
house near Robert Mann's

For the borough ol Unionville and th<
townshipof Union, at new school hous<
in Unionville.

[From Dem. Watchman, Nov It, 1873.]

lion. Andrew G. Curtin is again at home
and paid u- the compliment of a call en
Monday. Tho Governor looks well and
i< confident that tho result of the labors of
the constitutional convention will be ben-
eficial to the health of the body politic
So mole it be.

[From Dem. Watchman, Jan. 10, 1871.]

All About a Pictttro and What a ffasty
Thing ia Jealousy.

Tho Honorable Simon t'amcron is in-
tensely jealous because the Czar of Russia'
presented Ex-Governor Curtin with a full -
length portrait of his imperial self The
C/.ar didn't do anything <>f the kind to J
Cameron when he was in Russia and the!
old fellow is so mad that Curtin was e
thought more of than he was, that his cor'
poreal frame is hardly big enough to con- j
tain hi passion- The other day Cameron n
made a speech in his place in tho Senate
in which he alluded to this picture in
terms so undignified and venomous, that
we blushed to think that h<< was ono of i
Pennsylvania's Senators. We wish we c
had the speech by us as we write. He re*
ferrcd to the Gi-Governor as going around |
the country "bragging about it," whenji
the fact is no man could have acted more' ?
modestly in relation to it. ? ? ? ? ? (

Rut (Jov. Curtin can stand all such at- i
tacks. They roll off him like water off a ,
duck's back, and he can afford to smile u'.' *
old Cameron's silliness Tho Czar's pic i
ture will hang in Mr. Curtin's house long
after his vindictive old opponent has be.
come food for worms, and all the people
will know that it was presented to him as

a mark of the Czar's liking and respect.

[From Dem. Watchman, Fob. G, 1874.]
Gov. Curtin Ooss to Florida.

Hon. A. G. Curtin called to bid us good-
by m Wednesday prior to his departure
for Florida, whither he goes to remain un-
til April next, accompanied by his estima-
ble wife. The Governor thinks the cli-
mate of that section will benefit his health,
while he will at tho tarns time have an op-
portunity to make some observations on

tho effects of the long rule ofcarpetbagisin
in the Southern States. We trust our dis-
tinguished townsfolk may have a pleasant

' journey and a safe return. Anxious hearts
' will follow them with good wishes, and

earnest prayers will be offered up for
[? welfare and comfort while absent. May

the soft breezes and tunny clime of that
' flowery land, impart renewed strepgth qnd

vigor to the weakened frame of Bellefopl's

1 distinguished statesman and Ponnsylva*
' nia's noble son.

I
THE PLACE?S. &A. LOEB.

For 25 vears >ve have been the leaders

: ii inn rniK
and for the same length of time have

! demonstrated the fact beyond dispute,
and are selling all classes of goods
cheaper than ever.

.VOTE OUR PRICES:
I j

SALT, SI.OO PER SACK OF 200 LBS.
, SALT. $1.50 PER BARREL OF 280 LBS.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS AT 5 CENTS PER YD.

DRESS GOODS AT 8 CENTS PER YD.
ALPACAS AT 15 CENTS PER YARD.

LADIES MOROCCO BOOTS AT $1.25.
: MEN'S BOOTS FOR TWO DOLLARS.

I LADIES BLACK COATS as LOW as $2.50.
With an assortment never equalled in this county.

BLACK all WOOL CASHMERES at 50c
; ;
I carry the Urgent and cheapest stock ofClothing in Centra county?ee our good
, before purchasing,
r

e

t

For the borough of Philipsburg in the
new school house in said borough.

NOTICE is also hereby given, "That
every person, excepting the justices of
the peace, who shall hold any office, ap-

pointment of profit or trust under the
\u25a0 government of the United States, or of

this State or of any city or Incorporated
; district, whether a commissioned officer<>r

otherwise, subordinate officer or agent,
' who is or shall be employed under the
. legislative, executive, or judiciary depart-

r ment of this State or of the United State*,
or of auy city or iqporporated district, and
also that every member of Congress, and

' of the State Legislature, and of the select
5 or common council of any city or commis-
. sioners of any incorporated district is by

law incapable of balding or oxercising, at
the same time, the office or appointment of

r judve, inspector, or clerk, of any election
rj of this commonwealth: and that no in-1spector, judge or other officer ofany such

election, shall be eligible to any office to
s be then voted for."
e Given under my band and seal, at my
r office in Bellefonte, this 2nd day of Octo-
d her, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
n eight hundred and in the seventy-eight,
,[ and in the ane hundred .and second year
? ofthe Independence of the United States.®

L. W. MUNSON,
a Sheriff of Centre county.

THE "WATCH-MAVNOT AN
Olit*AN,

Last week wc stated that the "Watch-i
man" claimed to be the organ of the dera- j
ocrutic party of the county. Mince then |
we are informed that the editer of that:
paper denio* this, and alleges that he owre|
jno obligation to tho party i That the:

: " Watchman" is not a party organ, and j
! therefore is not bound to support the:
| nominees of the party?that it supports:

mch measures and men only as its editor:
sees (It to endorse. Of course Mr. Meek
can do as he pleases in this respect. But
in the past he has claimed and received
the advantages of an organ. For sixteen
years ho has hud the official patronage of
the party Tho county printing and ad-
vertising, tho sheriff (Hinting arid adver-
tising, and the printing and advertising of
the Prothonotary, Register and Treasurer,
together with the printing for the County
Committee each campaign have given the

\ editor of tho "Watchman" a clear profit
of over fifteen hundred dollars a year for
sixteen years ; or over twenty-four thou-

* sand dollars I and now his paper is not an
organ of tho party and is not bound to put

| up and support its candidates! I Lot
, democratic officials, hereafter bestow their

, patronage upon the party organs.

t liavc you u cough, tlieu use
* Green's Compound Syrup of Tur,

Honey and Bloodroot, it cures all af
Y fectiona ofthe throat and lungs, such

1 as colds, coughs, hoarsseuesjj, asthma,
croup, and the earlier stages of con-
sumptiou. Ask for it at your stores,

or seud to F. P. Green, druggist, Belle-
ifonte, where all fresh drugs and med-

icines are kept.

Gov. Hendricko wants Curtin elected
~,[ami will speak at Philipsburg on Satur-
iy day.

_ t*

A -?Buy Flour of C. Hinges.

[From Dcm. Watchman, Oct. 1,1875.] '
How do our Itepublican friends liko the]
idea of Governor Curtin going to Ohio to
stump the State for William Allen 7 But
the Governor rose right up and has been
and gone and done it. Now, arc they
convinced, or do they still believe that
Cunia is fraisut tho Democracy t

VALENTINES & CO.

THK I.AROSST DEALER* IN

-DRY GOODS,-
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,
&c.. Ac., INCENTRE COUNTY.

ii-

The Fall Season lor Ihe year 1878 is now opening and a New and EXCELLENT STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODs IS COMING IN

AT GUGGENHEIM KR A CO.'B. CENTRE HALL, and which will be sold at LOWEBT FIGURES. They have an intmenae atock and wail kfldrlwl in mry line. THEY HA\ E

Dress Goods. Clothing,lintsCups, Hoots Shoes, JYotions, Groceries, at Lowest Price*.
IT WILL HE TO YOl'U INTEREST TO "PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MERCHANTS," INSTEAD OF GOING AWAY FROM HOME GIVE A( £J/J, 2 IF*
20tep 2m OUGOKMIKIMhii p

NEWMAN. King ClotKier
Ejp of Centre county.
JHVI IS SELLING 18 SELLING IB BELLING 18 BELLIKG

Winter Suits 83.50. Over Coals 82.50. Underwear 20c. Boots 81.75.
AND EVERY THING ELSE LOW IN PROPORTION.

I Challenge the County to Beat my PRICES and QUALITY,
AND SHOW AS I.AROK A STOCK OF CLOTHING AS 1 HAVE. CLOTHING M ADE TO ORDER BY FIRBTCLAB3 TAILOBfI AT VERY LOW FSICIt

~~V ** S Oct 3m.

HARRY K . IIICKS,
(Buoctsaor to T. A. Hicks & Bro.)

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, dec*, dec.
teT Alao has the agency of Ihe Month Bend Chilled Plow forthia eonuiy,-%t

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY THATFELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF GOODS

C U 11T I N
Will speak in the evening at the follow-

ing places :

BSOWSHOR. October 2S.
lIUBLEKSBURO. Oct 29.
KKBERSBURG, Oct. 30.
SPItING MILL<. (day massmeating)

Oct 81
P. G MILLS. Nov 2. .

Turn out and hear CI'RTIN !

Wilaon, ilcFarlanc A C"., of Balle-
fonte, have just received in stock the
largest a-tortmcn'. of Stoves Heater* and
Ranges, ever bronght to Centre county

Their line of hardware, oils and paints is
unsurpatsed for quality and cheapness.
Especial attention is called to the fact Uat
their good* have l eer: bought since the

panic and are not what are denominated
"old shop-keeper*." Their stock of the
celebrated Granite Iron Ware, wbich is
so rapidly taking tbe place of tkr common
tin and iron ware, it complete and tt would
be well for houe-kecp*r* lo call and ex
amine it. They are alto the agents for the
Wonderful, Xoiae!*##, Self Setting Rat
Trap, which it now attraeting the atten-

tion of tbe farming community. Look
out for their new ad in next itrua.

NI.IItKIEIK
On the 14ib inst, in Milll.aim, by Rev

J M Smith, Mr. James 1) Lose, with
Mies Laura G. Held, all ofMillheitn.

DIED.
On the 11th inst. in Uiegg township,

Mrs, Julia Ann. wife of Mm. Weaver
aged 66 years. 7 months and 7 day..

- si - ?

Spring Mills Market.
Old wheat 90, now ai.

No 2 wheat So
Rye, 46c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, .40c
Oats, 22c.
Buckwheat, 75c.

Clovereeed, OS 00 to $3.75

Chop, per ton, f'JP 00.
Plaster, ground perton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl SSOO
Butter, 10c.
Tallow. 7c.
Rags. *Jc.
Eggs per dt r, 15e.
Tub washed wool Ssc,
Packed butter worked over, 10c.

Coal, Retail By Car, Grosa.
Egg. $4 65 $4 10
Stove. 85 00 SI 55
Chestnut, $4 25 $3 70
Pea. $2 'JO $2 45

''pit ALI. WHOM IT MAY OON-
JL CERX.?The book# and vendue

notee of the iate I)r Peter Smith, dee d.,
have been left with Wm B Mingle. ,
where ell interested will please call and,,
make settlement without further delay, a?

after January 1, 187V, the hooka and nota#!,
will be placed in band* of a Justice of the I
Peace for collection bv legal process.
24 oct II CHARLES SMITH, Es.

JSrBONNETS, TRIMMINGS,"%?
Mar MILLINERY,-**

MRS. i.rcv llExxvs,
CENTRE HALL,

who ha# iu#t received from Philadelphia,
the LATEST FASHIONS, and a rom-|
plete stock of new Bonnets, new Uata.
elegant Trimming#. Jtc , which will be
sold or made up, at rea*onable prices

The new style# are very pretty. Ladies
call and *ce them early. hirst come, first
served 24 oct 4t

STV A T E S A L K -A CHOICE
FARM AND HOUSE AND LOT.

?The following described property, of
John Emmort, dee'd, situate in Harris
twp., Centra county, one FARM, contain
ing one hundred and thirty-three acres,
more or less, bounded by lands ot B. Kv-
erbart, dee'd, James Cii-nn. McFailen.
Dr. Henderson, dec d, and others, is ufler
ed at private sale The farm is well wa-
tered, a never failing stream of water run*,
ning through the larm and within thirty
yards of the barn, also, a well of never-
failing wnler at the house, with good pump '
in it. The improvement# are a large

FRAME HOI'SK, two siorie- high, al-
most new. a FRAME HANK BARN. (
forty-five by eighty foeI and all other nec-
essary ouibuildirgs. This is one of the
best producing farms in thii section forall
kinds ot grain - i* alllimeatone land. A
largo ORCHARD of choice fruit on the
premises.

For particulars inquire of Wm. Wert*
on the farm.

Also one HOUSE and LOT situated in
Roalsburg. Centre county, the home is 2
slorio# high, with kitchen attached to it,
and all necessary outbuildings, also a goo '

stable, a never failing well of water with
good pump. The lot is well set with fruit
tree# of best quality.

Also 2 acre# and 123 perches ot excellent
land situated nar the German Reformed
church in Boalsburg, within two squares ol
above house

JOSIAII NEFF, Executor of J. Km-
mert, dee'd. ' Bept 6 tf

Free for 1878.
The Examiner and Chronicle.

[Established in 1823.]
THE LEADING BAPTIST ,

NEWSPAPER.
Is now delivered by mail, postage pro-,

paid, to new Subscribers.
From Nov. 1, 187-8, to Jan. 1, 1880,'

FOR 02.50.
THE PRICE OF (>XK YEAR'S SUB-

SCRIPTION.
Clubs of Ten, $29, with a Free Paper.

ORPHAN S COURT SALE

Will be sold by order of the Orphan's
Court of Centre county, on

Saturday, November 2d, 1878,
the property of George Harptler, dee d,
'to wit: No 1, Bounded south by land*
of David Stover, east by lands of Jacob,
Arney, oortb by lands of nenry Witmer,
west by rosd, containing TWO ACRKB.
and Sixty five perches. No. 2, bounded
south by lot ofD K Grin, east by an nl-i
'ley, north by lot ofFred Kuru, weal by
[turnpike road Thereon erected a
DWELLING HOUSE. Wash and Wood
[bouse, Stable, and other outbuilding*.
Fruit of all kinds on tbe Lot.

Conditions of Sale aril! be one half of
line purchase tnoney on confirmation of
|"*la. the balance in one year thereafter, to
t>e secured on the premise*. Sal* to com-
mence at w o'clock, p rn. of said day
wnen duo attendance will ba given bv

JOHN SHANNON,
10 oct Adm'r.

k FARM FOR SALE I

1 he following propertv w'll be expo-ed
jat Public Sale. M FRIDAY, OCT :Uh,
.K7B. at the residence of George Frederick,
Jec'd, in Gregg Township, a Farm con-
taining

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
i mora or lot. ; 11 well watered, betide* a
never-failing stream running near the
ibi'il-Mega, water is btourht to the house in
pipe*; also a two-slory DWELLING
HOUSE, Bern an J other outbuildings;
,*l*o sufficient Orchard ot apple and other
fruit Sal# to commence at 1 o'clock, p.
m., when term* will be made known bj

SAM L GKAMLY,
Administrator.

Spring Mills, Pa.,

GIUINHOUSE
COAL YARD.

J. I) DONG S
New Grain House is
Now Ready for The
Reception of

WHEAT,

Jag. Harris Co.
SO. 5, BROCKERHOFFROW.

IRONAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILS, ETC.,
" \u25a0\u25a0 o

JAS.UAHRI*&CO.
ttollefbuU.

g
?^BARGAINS."

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES I
*!(-> a LARGE VARIETY' of

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
oprKwite the Bush house, Belicfoote,
(room formerly occupied by Joba

t Powers. apr2sy

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kaotb,

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

is uow making tbe very beat
BREAD, CASES AND PilS,

in Bellefonte.
Candies and Confectiona.

lie also manufacture, all kind* ot can*
die*, and dealer* can purchase of hiwi a*
low a* in tbe city. Candies ofall kiada al-
ways on hand, together with Oran gas.
Lemons, Figs, Dates. Nuts, Syrups, J al-
lien and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
An Excellent oyster saloon alao at-

tached to tbe Bakerr. Call and sat
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

?Sfl

IMPQRTAN TO TRAVFT.RItfI
?TH E

BUSH HOUSE I
KELLtrojiT*, ra.

Has been recently thoroughly res treated
and repaired, ana under the management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. GEORGE
HOPPKS. formerly of W'msport, is first*
class in all Its appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered U> those in attendance at court
and other* remaining in town for a few
davs at a time.

The largest and moat superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try the
Bush house.
S*u* GEO HOPPES, Propf.

at the HIGHEST CASH PRICK and the
BEST COAL in Market told at tho very
iow<t price.

Ilides ! Hides !
Rringyour Hides and receive the Highest

| Price lor'.hem.
I also keep lor aale UPPERS. KIPS,

CALFSKINS, and SOLE LEATHER
jat lowest prices.

Also a full line of

Harness. Saddles. Collars. [
Bridles. Halters. Whips, etc.

at the very Lowest Prices.
lOoct Sm

Rringyour Hides and receive the Highest
'Price lor'.hem.

I also keep for aale UPPERS. KIPS,
CALFSKINS, and SOLE LEATHER
[at lowest prices.

Also a full line of

Harness. Saddles. Collars. [
Bridles. Halters. Whips, etc.

at the very Lowest Prices.
lOoct Sm

NEW
Grocery and

*

Confectionery,
AT CENTRE HALL.

The undersigned has opened a new Gro-
cery and Contectionery. and will always
keep a full liDe ofgoods, at lowetlpoasible
prices, and kindly asks a share of the pub-
lic patronage. His slock consists of

COFFEES,
SUGERS. TEAS, SYRTPS,

SOAPS, SALT.
All kinds of
CHOICE TOBAOCOES AND SEGARS,
and all fruits of the season generally in

Mock.

BEST SWEET POTATOES.
Also a full line of CONFECTIONERIES
All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change.
I sell low for CASH and PRODUCE.

'JGsept 7 C. PI NOES.

Spring MillsO. K!
NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

SPRING MILLS,

has the goods. Largest stock 1

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extends a cordial invitation to

his friends, patrons, and public genoral-

HENRY BOOZES',
CENTRE HALL,

. ... - wutTTjcrraaaoe
Saddles Harneaa. Bridlae. Cellars Whife.Flynels. and also keeps on hand CoUaa
N u, etc. Prices low as any where else.
VII kinds of repairing done. The Wat

-W-ck always kept on hand. Ail work war-
ranted. A share of the public patronage
is kindly solicited. IIapr, H 7

War!
ORGANS!ORGANS!ORGANS t

SEW ISO MACHINES!

Sewing !

| NEW 13 Stop Parlor Orgaao*
Price £3lO. For £llO Oath.
9 Stop Organs, New, for s7o.oo? Frit#

$270.00.

Sewing Machines Guaranteed New,
and as Represented, for $25.00.

COME. SEE. AND BE CONVINCED.
COME ONE. COME ALL

to the New Music A Sewing Machine(tort
of BUNNELL A AIKENS,

Allegheny Street,
Tajuly Bellefonte, F

The oldest and best appointed Instil*-
tion forobtaining a Businosa Educ tioa.

For circulars address.
P. DUFF & SON

Soutdt Pittsburgh Pa.

1 U>/l/lswk Inyoorowa town. tS OaUS kw

1 a war, 1

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at i*
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Bey

no Ids bank. IdmaF'flf

Also a Complete Assortment ofi
Ready Made Clothing for meu and j
boys.' Suits as low as to be had in the
[city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS !!
Full lines of

| MERINO UNDERWEARS,
For Ladies, Genu, Boys, Misses and

Children.
Hosiery. Gloves, Boots and Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and prices that
wiHoornpol you in self defence to buy of

? hu. Also Fish, Salt, etc. *lßoe

t A fall line of Howe Sewing Machines
and Needles for ail kinds ofmachines.^

s Also deals in all kinds of Grain. Mar*

1 ket price paid for tha same. A specially

t in COALby the car load.

THE EXAMINER AND CHRONVi
OLE is distinctively a Family Newspaper.
In making it tho Editor Um 'k" co-opera-
tion of the boat w-paper writers of his
own denomination, besides the occasional ]
won'rinutlons, in special dspartments. ol
Wrilors of acknowledged ability iy other
communions

G<PMFHINI!s
A Current Lvont Expositor,

4 Living Pulpit and Platform,
A Missionary and Baptist Event Record,
A Sunday Noheol Institute,
An Educational Advocate,
A Literary, Theological, Scientific and

Art Review.
A Popular Story Page. Family MLoeUa-

ny and Pussier'? Realm
A Husbandman's gad Housekeeper's

Helper,
A Market fceporter, Ac.,
all conducted m an outspoken, wide-awake

and popular manner.
Canvassers are wanted, and

will be paid a liberal CASH Commission.
For sample copies and terms to canvass-

ers address P. O. Bo* oS3o, Mew York
City. 17oct


